
RESERVE NOW
CALL ROUND BAY

1-218-732-4880

DEPOSIT POLICY: No reservations are con-
sidered final until a deposit is received and
acknowledged. Phone reservations will be held
for 7 days pending receipt of deposit. Deposits
are non-refundable. Deposits will be credited to
the last day of your confirmed reservation.

RATE POLICY: You will be charged for all days
reserved.All rates subject to 7.375% Minnesota
sales tax.

DEPOSIT REQUIRED:
$300 per weekly cabin reservation
$40 per weekly R.V.or tent site reservation

We accept

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT ON REQUEST
5% off During CabinValue Season

2018

ACCOMMODATIONS
VACATION HOMES - Smoke Free

LAKESIDE: A spacious 2 bedroom, you will enjoy the large living room with two hide-a-beds, CableTV/WiFi and a cozy
fireplace. An open kitchen and dining room overlooks the lake. LAKESIDE’S bath has a tub/shower combination.The
roomy bedrooms have a king bed and the other a queen bed. Just outside the dining room is the large screened in
porch with ceiling fan and patio furniture.Next you will step onto the deck complete with aWeber grill.All of this and lake
level grounds to your private dock will welcome you home to LAKESIDE.NO PETS ALLOWED.A/C

RIVERFRONT: A private setting on the Crow Wing River just steps away from Third Crow Wing Lake. This deluxe 2
bedroom vacation home has hardwood floors, knotty pine interior and a large deck. The large living room has a
fireplace, CableTV/WiFi and hide-a-bed. One bedroom has a queen bed and the other has 2 twins. A kitchen, dining
room and full bath complete the main floor. A family room with a futon and a rollaway, CableTV/WiFi and a ¾ bath
complete the lower level.NO PETS ALLOWED.A/C

SUNRISE: Spacious 3 bedroom with a upper deck offering breathtaking lake views.The main floor offers a large living
room, sofa andTV, dining and kitchen.The main floor has two bedrooms with ceiling fans, one with a queen bed and the
other a full and a twin bed. A full bath completes the main floor. The lake level walkout basement has a large family
room, (CableTV/WiFi & 2 futons) adjacent to a ¾ bath.The spacious 3rd bedroom with ceiling fan has a queen and twin
bed.The lake level deck has a grill, patio sets, fire ring and private boat dock.NO PETS ALLOWED.A/C
BAYVIEW: Our deluxe four bedroom vacation home will give you a breathtaking view of Third Crow Wing Lake and
stunning sunrises.The kitchen with windows to the lake, has a dishwasher and eating area.Relax in BAYVIEW’S living
and dining room with CableTV/WiFi, sofa, love seat, chair and ceiling fans. Master bedroom has a queen bed, ceiling
fan and bathroom with shower.Bedroom #2 has a full bed.Second bathroom has a tub/shower combination.Upstairs is
bedroom #3 with a queen and full bed. Bedroom #4 has two twin and a full bed. Outside is a deck complete with Weber
grill.BAYVIEW is Home Sweet Home.NO PETS ALLOWED.A/C

CABINS - Smoke Free

CABIN 1: Close to lodge and beach sits this 2 bedroom. One bedroom with queen bed and second with a full and twin
bed.New kitchen with range, living with CableTV/WiFi and dining room on lake side.Bathroom with shower.A/C
CABIN 2: Comfy three bedroom with queen bed, second with a full and twin and third with a full bed. Futon in living
room with CableTV/WiFi and new kitchen with range overlooking the lake.Bathroom with shower.A/C
CABIN 3: Relaxing three bedroom has all knotty pine interior.One bedroom with a full bed near bathroom with shower.
Second bedroom has a full and twin bed and third with a queen bed. New kitchen - with range, dining and living room
with CableTV/WiFi with stunning lake view.A/C
CABIN 4: Cozy two bedroom with a beautiful lake view. One bedroom with a queen bed and second with a full and a
twin.Bathroom with shower.Kitchen with range, living room/dining room combination with CableTV/WiFi.A/C
CABIN 5: Private two bedroom with private dock. One bedroom with a full bed and second with a full and twin bed.
Bathroom with shower. Kitchen with range, dining and living room with CableTV/WiFi and picturesque
lake view.A/C
CABIN 6: Private and wooded one bedroom with private dock. Bedroom, living room combination with CableTV/WiFi has a
queen bed and sleepersofa.Bathroomwith shower.Kitchen,dining roomcombination with cooktop and microwave.A/C
CABIN 7:Three bedroom cabin 20' from shoreline.Two bedrooms with a full bed and third bedroom with a queen.Hide-
a-bed sofa in living room with CableTV/WiFi. Bathroom with shower. Kitchen with range, microwave and dining room.
NO PETS ALLOWED.A/C
DUPLEX 8 & 9: These spacious one bedroom units have an excellent view overlooking the lake and beach 40' from
shore. Each has a bedroom with a full bed. Dining and living room with hide-a-bed and CableTV/WiFi overlooking the
beach.Kitchen with range.Bathroom with shower.A/C
CABIN 11: Lake level one bedroom with a full and a twin bed. Bathroom with shower. Kitchen, dining and living area
with lake view and CableTV/WiFi.A/C

ROUND BAY RESORT IS A MEMBER OF:
Park Rapids Chamber of Commerce Minnesota Association of Campground Operators
Minnesota Resort Association Congress of Minnesota Resorts

THIRD CROW WING LAKE
with access to 1st, 2nd & 4th

646 Acres

LEGEND:
C = Crappie
B = Blue Gill
BB = Black Bass
W = Walleye
N = Northern

Where Friends Meet

Round Bay

23608 State 87

Nevis, MN 56467

Reservations: 1-218-732-4880

e-mail: roundbay@roundbay.com

home page: roundbay.com

Reservations: 1-218-732-4880

e-mail: roundbay@roundbay.com

home page: roundbay.com

On The Famous
Crow Wing Chain

Third Crow Wing Lake

On The Famous
Crow Wing Chain

Third Crow Wing Lake



WITH EACH CABIN:
� One dock space
� Picnic table
� Carpeted living rooms and

bedrooms, Air Conditioning
� Bed linens (please bring your own

soap, dish and bath towels.)
� AM-FM clock radio, CableTV andWiFi
� Fully equipped kitchen (dishes,

cookware, microwave, toaster &
drip coffee pot)

LAKESHORE     1860 FEET

48 ACRES

FREE FOR OUR GUESTS:
� Paddle boat

Childrens activities Canoe� �

Childrens playground Kayaks� �

Beach, safe & sandy Funbugs� �

Lending library Sauna� �

Volleyball, horseshoes, tetherball & basketball�

Nature trail over 2 miles long�

A launch for private boats�

Hot showers & bathtub in the campers�

restroom facility
Fish cleaning house • WiFi in Lodge�

AVAILABLE:
� Boat & Motor Rental

Pontoon Rental�

Gas & oil�

Live bait & tackle�

Fishing licenses�

Laundry facility�

Light groceries�

Pizza�

Pop & ice�

Ice cream, candy & popcorn�

Souve� nirs, sweatshirts & T-shirts
Pool, pinball & video games�

Firewood�

RESERVATION LINE
1-218-732-4880

or roundbay@roundbay.com
Don’t hesitate to call,

last minute openings occur.

R.V. PARK
(Sorry,no tents allowed in R.V.Park)
� Rates based on 4 people per R.V.
� One R.V.per space
R.V.site includes: Daily $50
� Water, electric & sewer Weekly $250
� 8 x 12 patio Seasonal $2025
� Picnic table
� Shared fire rings
TENTING
Rates based on up to 4 people per tent.
Tent site includes:
� Fire rings Daily $40
� Picnic tables Weekly $210
HOLIDAYS
Three night minimum on all holidays.
EXTRAS
Additional person $5.00 per day/person
Air conditioning or

electric heat $2.00 per day
Ratesdonot includeMN&Countysalestax7.375%.

Check-In Time 2:30 p.m.
Check-Out Time 2:00 p.m.

EXTRAS

� Boat 16' $20/day $90/wk

� 24' Pontoon with $100/day $60/4 hr.
50 h.p. motor

� Outboard Motors 15 h.p. elec. start

$40/day $200/wk

� Life Jackets $2.00 per day
(required by state law)

� Weber BBQ Grill $2/day $10/wk

� Dock Space Rental $5.00 per day

PETS

� $25.00 each, per day/$100 week in cabins
NOT ALLOWED IN VACATION HOMES
and CABIN #7

� $5.00 each, per day, in R.V. or tent site

� Not allowed in swimming beach area

� �Required leashed Not left unattended

� Cleaned up after and kept quiet

ROUND BAY PARK

CRYSTAL DAWN LANE

BAYVIEW
HOME
BAYVIEW
HOME

OWNERS
HOME
OWNERS
HOME

R.V. PARK
w/FULL HOOKUPS

R.V. PARK
w/FULL HOOKUPS

SAND BEACH

CAMPGROUND

SUNRISE
HOME

SUNRISE
HOME

LAKESIDE
HOME

LAKESIDE
HOME

9 8

CROW WING RIVERCROW WING RIVER

RIVERFRONT

2018 Cabins &
Vacation Home Rates

Smoke Free

2018
VALUE SEASON
May 11-June 15
Aug. 11-Sept. 18

2018
SUMMER
SEASON

June 16-Aug. 10

Cabin #
No. of

Bedrooms
Sleeps

Persons

Rates based on:
1 bedroom - 2 persons or less • 2 bedroom - 4 persons or less
3 bedroom - 6 persons or less • 4 bedroom - 8 persons or less

Extra Person Charge: $25/day or $100/week
Rates do not include MN & County Sales Tax 7.375%
Check in time 3:30 p.m. - Check out time 9:00 a.m.

Weekly Weekly
Daily Sat.-Sat. Daily Sat.-Sat.

8 & 9 1 1-4 $160 $780 $190 $915

6 & 11 1 1-3 $160 $780 $190 $915

1,4 & 5 2 1-5 $205 $980 $240 $1155

3 3 1-7 $225 $1100 $265 $1300

2 3 1-7 $250 $1200 $290 $1415

7 3 1-8 $255 $1250 $300 $1470

DeluxeVacation Homes

Lakeside 2 1-8 $275 $1335 $325 $1575

Riverfront 2 1-9 $275 $1335 $325 $1575

Sunrise 3 1-12 $310 $1510 $365 $1775

Bayview 4 1-12 $310 $1510 $365 $1775

Third Crow Wing Lake
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